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Did Aleksandr Popov Invent Radio?

f)MlallijUd

PtlPIHJ VJI. 41arconi: a .lully of the f!lIidence. Tht RUlIlio" cl4lim tD
tlw inventIon 0/ Radio i. uarnined (0' the firle tUlle.

Ask an American woo lmented radio aDd be will Probably 8.y
"Marconi"; uk a Rulatan and be wtll very llkely ••y "Popoy." Wbo
Is right? can &1ther MarcODl or Popov be coaa1dered thII tllTflator of
radio? For that matter. who i. Popcrt'?

Ttaroupout the Commwdat world AlekllaDdr 8tepano'Y1cb Popov Is
recognized. as the 801~ lDnntor of radio. A cureory BAJDlnatloD of any
recent Rue.tan electroDiea tournai makw th1B abuIIdMtIJ' clear. for
1959 was the cent8nni-.lofPDpm'ablrth (lie wu born March :r:.~ l.a' in
wbat Is DOW the Sverdlmak oblast). To commemorate the a.anIl"eJ'SUY••
number at' speclal ".!WI W8re bald dwiDg 185'; aclaD1Ulc meetlDp In
M.oscow a.nd e18ewbertl; ded1oa.I:iQD of a statue of PopoT tD 1.AD1D1r1d;U.
RWl81aJ:l amateur radio orpn1aat1on ..Id an InterDaUoaal radJo ooateat
OD Popov'. btrtbday and offered &lIpeCWawud to any radio &m&WV wbo
OOlltacted 100 RUBstan amateur ataUou dlui. 19U; ~1al poetap
stamps have been Isllued. etc. Popov Ie memorlallald In ottMlr ....,.. too.
The Rue.lan equlnlent of the IRE 18 boWD as the PopoT Society; acten
t1ats--bath Rus8ian a.nd fore1p--wbo maIt'iI!cutatandlal'ooatrl'bul:lou to
the nullo art neel•• Papay SOld~; tbe tll'Bt pap 01' so 01 every
Soviet book 011 radio-electronics is ritual18t1cally dln'ated to a trt~
to A.S. PapaY. "the lDY8Dlor at radio."

ThI!I Ruelliaa claim aI.priority l..D. the 1D9'eIlt1aD of radio ill hued an aD

eveDot 01 May 1. 180& jsb:lioe 1048 th1a day bM beeD celebrated as Rad10
Day in the 90net UElim). At a meet:l.q of tbII Pbyelcs Bruoh at the

Russian Pb.)'a1eal-Chemleal Soelety lb Pewnb1!rs, Popov. theft IIlI in
8u,.&ctol' at the KrOlllBtadl u ...l .chaol. reported Oft and deal.OIIStrated
hi8 invention. a "radio recersee." The deme ..... aeW&llyd8lllpd oDly
to receive and record ligtdJaJ..DK dlllCbargB8: the lena "radio reoe1"r"
(usually prefaced with "the world's flrst"l became CGD1monlyapplied to
Popo:v's lnY8nt1on OIl1y after the adYent to power of the COD1.lnUlli8ts in
RussI&. Th1a may be not 80 much willful dllltort1011.as it is a problem of
definition. Papo't"s device did detect IUIdrecord eleetromapetlc radlatioll.
(If only l!ltatlc crashes). ud 1D that eeeee it WaB a radio reeetTtlr; yet.
because there were no transm.1tt11lg etatlOI18 at tbat time. can bl8 laqn-
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non really be, called a radio recelver?~ In a WBy Lb1s Js tbe reverse
of the old queet1oD: "If. tree falls in tbe forest but tbere la no one tbere
to hear it. 111 there any sound?" In 1895 there Wg" someone to hear. but
there WlLB no tree, at least not near Petenr.burg.

While an 1D8tructor a1 KroQ8tadt. Popov badacceSBto a well-flqU1pped
laboratory and a Ubrary well stocked with foreign perlod1cala and books.
Popov was partIcularly Lnterested III the work or Heinrich Hertz and be
repeated many al the German's experlmelltB In electromagnetic waves.
The eJCP9riments and writiDgB al Sir OUver Lodge. Edouard BrR.D1y.
Augw!IIlo RlghllUld others also InflU!lDCed bill thlnk:1ag. The detector whlcb
Popov dem0D8trll.ted before the Phyaieal-Cbemkal Society meettns wu
buteaUy Branly's coherer (a metal-flUnc type) to which Popov added an
arraqement (or automatically taPPtaa back the fillnp to a eellBltlve con
dition after they had cobered upon reception of (lBCnlations. Each static
diecbarge caused a bell to rln& or a mark to be made on a paper tape.
The JmpUcat10n COQveyed In 80me Soviet descriptions or Popov's re
ceiver Is that the tapplag d8v:1ce WIlli orllE\.D8l with Popov. Actually. an
automatic tapper waa a part of Lodge's recewee demonatrated at a
meetlDg or the Brltlllb AssociaUon for the Adnncemellt of scteece In
1894.. What may have been orip..w. with Popov wu the addJtiOIi of cboks
corte to protect the coberer hom the effects of local sparklDl: at the
relay coutacta.

contemporary Soviet accounts of Popov's tnveotlon attaobconslderabltl
lmportance to the antenna wbic)l.be used with Ide receiver. Deecrlbed ..
a long vertical wire. lDrnIlated at tbe upper end and ecenected through tbe
coherer to ground at the lower end. It is claimed to have been the ftnal
element Ileeded for the reception of rad.lo stgnale. The literature Is not

cGIlCluaive on \his polnl; Hert:z b&d been ....1Da a. loop antenna for h1s
experiments. but whether Popov wutheflrattoemploy a vertical antenna
remalns an \1D8I1II9f91'ed question. There fa some evidence that Marconi
bad been using an antel:ll1a of this type In biB experimenls cond.ucted at 01'
before tbls time.

lt sbould be polQted. O\It that popov foresaw that Ide tevenuce might be
used (or purposes of communication. DurIng bis demonstration of May 7,
1895 he i& reported to have said:

""h f~"h~T i"",""um""". Illy d~_y;("(" ~Hn ~~ ad~"'M Ie ,fw, ~'el"" ,,,,,eplioa of
e;p.le by me""H "I rapid "l~<:l.ic o..dl""i"n~, n. """n U • nuflicJnn'ly p.....,
far ."0'("(" 01 .""b ","cmalio"'" i. f.nnd.

Perhaps unknown to Popov. a source of such 08c1llaUons bad already
been found. Early In 1896 (peThaps .. early 8S the Sumrn61' alI8i4.), at
PolitecCbJO. near B81ogna, Italy. a )'OUII&' man named GuKJ,feJmo MucollJ

Dk.ionnry daflni'ion 01 radio: "Th~ ........ "'.ion ""d "'copl'oo of .,pnl" b~ mea" of "I"ctric
"'BYe.. wllh".. ~ c&nn.... ,illfl .. ite. ..

succeeded 10 receJrlDg (J1Id s8DdI.DI wirel8llS signals OftIr a d1ataDce oJ
about tbree-qua:rte!'s of a mile. SImilar expel'imeotll bad. alllO been IDllde
by Lodge and 911' Henry JackilOQ. From theft on. progreaa .....'Irift.
Maroo.o.l. nwved to England aDd by the beglml1ng 01 1896 wu rece1't'1Dg

Morae code messages over a lI1siaDCe or nearly two miles. au. JUDe 3.
1886 MarcoDl applied for tbe Brat UIIsofelectric wavea~ Dur1IIg 181t1-87
tranamlWng dietance wu Increased to four mllee over land. tben niu
mlles across the Brislol Channel. In 11199wirel... alpale apqned tbe
En.glIsb CbaDnel. the tlret lutance of lDterDatlmal radio oollUllulmcation.
In the same year BrlUsb WllTsbips. U81zl1 MaI'CObiequipment. elrobaDged
meaDgl!B I.t dlatancea ol'l'limUea. Qnlytwo)"8uslate'r. on Decemhw 12.
1901. with Maroon! at the recelvtlll IltaUon L!l Newfou!KUaDd, the letter
"S" wu: transmltted acrOlis 'the Atlantic. World-wi. rlldlo OOIIUIlWIlea
Uon Vo'UI DOW 'WIthin reach.

What was Popov tIolDg during tbJ,e time? III dmuary 18915 a report
of his deDlODlltraUon of the prevtOUll May .... publlshed in tbe Jouraal
of the Russlan Pb)'Blcal-Cbem1cal Society UIU1er tbl! tlUe "A D8V1cefor
Detecting and Recording Electric OaclllatioDIJ." 00 Marcil 24. 1896
Popov sent, his first message by wtrelees. Transmitted aver a d.lstaDce oJ
about 600 feet:. the meeaqe conalated or two worda: "Heinrich Henz."
Early the followtna year be wu CObUIlunlcal1D« with shipe aver sbort
dlstancee~ ma equipment .... employed ID what was probably the fint
use of radio in the sav1Jig 01 bumao lIvea. III. 1900 ames... wu flubed
from Petersburg to the Icebreaker F: I'IIIak 1II8tnwtiDB it to retlcue 80me
flabermen strlUlded Oll floaUJII loe iD the Gulf 01 Ptnland. 1D 1901. the
year Marcom eeet atllD8Ja 3000 mllee acl'08S the AtluUc. Popo't'
established. communicl.Uon bet9Alen lIh1ps on the Black 8ea; the d1st.u.ce
Wd Lbout SOmiles.

How then can the Ruslliana claJ.m that Popov Invented radio? Two
arK\llll8ntB are UIIed: (1) that Popov's clemonetrlLtlon of 1895 predated.
Marcom's patent or 1886. and (3) that. In any cue. Marcolll's lnveDt10D
was a direct copy or Popov'a.

Popov Is said to have refused to take oot a patellt on bill 1Dgelltlon.
conteDdiDg that the lI1scovery should beneftt the scl.eD1:lfic world at larae.
This may be true (university PTof8ll80rs IU'e traditionally w:dIIterested ID
patent1Dg their lUaoovertes). or It may be a CCIIIVeD1ent me ..... of 8XPla1n1og
bow Marcom. rather than Popo't'. came to be aJ.mo8t UIlIversally recop1zed
.. ths father or wireless communication.

With NSpec:t to the secood. lU"l'UDent. It 18 certalDly true that no
cone inventor or lnvelltloa W1UiI ret!pOIl81ble for radio. ADdthere IDG' con-

A ds.cnptiDP 01 Marcop,·. wirele.", "Y"'''''' w.. _ pahlIaJoed "0,11 1n.... 1897.
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siderable slm.llartty between the inventions orMlU"COnJ lUld Popov. !WIt as
Popov's WUI almllar to aDd ,based upoa Lodp's. Lodge's upon Hertz·lI.
etc. But tb18 ls really not the point. The thIJIg that the RussllUUl lIeem
to OftIrlook I.e that neither Popov. DOr Lodp. oor B'I'wy. noJ' Ilerlz
really recogmzed the fact that radlsUoD wu \be real k.ey to wirel888.
And. u the courts IlIte'!' held. none of theBe lIclenU.t8 ever fully .rea.lized
the practical P0881blllUea of wlrelB" U • means of communlcaUon.
Mlll'coni gruped both of these Ideas. If net a erealin InYemtor. Marcon!
WIl.8 bleued wtth a Pn1U1l Cor pedect1111 tbe cNde laboratory-type
apparatus cr his predecessors and (or promoting wireless telegrapby u
a practical iDBt1'\l,D:\ent of oommunlcaUon. He WB.lI. In abort. Ule midwife
of radlo.

Without admJttlDj tbat be wu reslXlDSlble for practical wtrelMs
telegraphy. SOViet ecurcee , particularly the earUer onea. lin at leut
eome credit to Marconi ror hU CODtrIbu.t1ons to the development of radJo.
A Soriet encyolopedIa bIIglD8 Ita article on Marconi by aayin&:: "Marconi
(1874-1937). Italian eD.&tneer and "adlo tecbnlclan. the lavell.tor. after
'ProfeaBO'I' A. S. Popov. of the radlotel"KI'&Pb.» Thl8 IHO source 18
kiDder In Its treatment. or Marcom than one pubUllIhed In 1954. The
latter dllnll1Slllelil MaroonJ as an opportun1at who. taldD8 advantap of the
f&et ttwot Popat' bad not patented bill invention. wellt lIhead and obtained a
pattlnt OQ hI.a device. which WIl8. after all. oo1ya copy of Popov's.

The contributiClD8 of the men who pt0D861"'8d In the study or erec
trtolty aJld electroJ:DqDet1c ......vee--GalvlLl11. Volta. Morae. Rell. Faraday.
ReDT)'. Tbompeon. BrB.bly and Lodp--are h-eely aclalowledged. bul in a
condeecendln« sort or way. The RwuJians take theattltudethat what th8IIe
men did was but pnlude to Pq:lo:.n". "ln1'enUon" t1f radlo.

An lntereetlnc feat\lr1! of SoTlet accounts or PoPov is tbat. of aU the
lnventlona claimed to bav" been DWle by Rusa1aDlJ. radio lleemB to be
the one ftnlt c1almed. The arpmsnt that Popo1' was the real inventor of
radio ........ put forth at leut .. early ... 1938; other Rusllian hlVen.U~-

Lnohnlng bueball and tile bula!loop-4were&flDOUDCedcODBlderably wet!
Then 18 DO den)'inl the ract thai Papay'. considerable talents were

little appreciated by the llIarlst 8O"ernment. It mWlt baTe been particu
larly p1l1ng to Popov to see. in 1902. b1a rlV&1 1darClO!Ll decorated by
the Tsar wtth the Order of St. AIme. Tllere Ia no record that Popav
ever received 1I1mlhr recClgDitllXl by hi. 1O"'.~l1t.

Popov'. lut few )'8ll.rs WfIre speat In Peterllburl ... prolelillor,
tIleD director. 01 the Electroteobnical Institute. He died OD JaDuary
13. 19Q6 at 1M ace of 41. The bre.1n hemorTbap vm1ch ClW8ed hi. death

was due. aceord1ne 10 one recent Sov:let source. to beated arguments
between Popov and. the tBarl8t mlnlllttlr to whom be was subordinate.
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RetuJ'nJng to our origlnaJ question. did Alelteandr Popov Invent radio?
No. and neither did M8.1coni. The latter made wireless practioal. but
wltbout the ploll8erlng work of scleDUsW like (but probably not Inchldlne)
Popov. YarOonl'8 achievements would have been Im,poe,Blble?

An AmerlcaD sclenUst who recell.tly '91.8lted tile 8ov1et Umou brlap
back fU'I lnlerest1ng &D8Cdote. III a lIbouelllon of RuasJu GIa1IU UIat
Popov Invented radle. & Soviet electromcll eJ1llDeer Ia quoted .. A)'iDC:
"Well, Marcom did sometb1DC. too, and what dItfe:reDCIe l10eII It make1
We now b&ve radio ud ttwot's goodl" Aad It ls, too.
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